JUDGES
Pam DelaBar, FI - AB
John Hansson, UK, guest GCCF - AB
Albert Kurkowski, PL, guest WCF - AB
Tracy Petty, USA - AB
Michael Schleissner, DE - AB
Jan Stevens, USA - AB

SHOWHALL
Femmatori, Etelän viertotie 1
11100 RIIHIMÄKI, FINLAND
Show hall is located 60kms (37mls) north
from Helsinki-Vantaa international airport.
Riihimäki can be reached by public
transportation. Train connection available
now to airport. Further information at
CFF’s homepage.

HOTELS
Direct links to the close by hotels can be
found at CFF’s homepage.

SHOW HOURS

Scandic Riihimäki
Hämeenaukio 1, 11100 Riihimäki
Tel:+358 19 77 21 | Fax: +358 19 72 90 27
Email: riihimaki@scandichotels.com

Check in: Sat 9.00-10.00, Sun 8.15-8.45.
Judging: Sat 10.30-18.00, Sun 9.00-17.00

Scandic Riihimäki is located 500 meters
from show hall.

--------------------------------

Best Western Seurahuone, Riihimäki
Hämeenkatu 29 , 11100 Riihimäki
Tel: +358 19 716 270 |
Email: myynti@seurahuone.fi

ENTRY FEES
1st entry (catalog included) 69,00€
2nd entry from the same owner 61,00€
3rd and more entry (same owner ) 35,00€
Double cage space for one cat 15,00€
Grooming space 65cm x 65cm 15,00€
TRN 15,00€
Payment at the door 10,00€ extra**
** Exhibitors who are from countries where Euro is
not used as a local currency (eg Sweden, Norway,
Switzerland, Russia, UK, USA) may pay their entry
fees at check in at show hall on Saturday morning
without any additional fees.

ENTRY
Entry closing date is Monday March 7,
2016 at 18.00 or as soon as 200 cats are
entered, whichever is sooner. No cancellations. If you enter the cat must be paid.
It is possible to change or update cat
information till entry closing date without
any extra charges.
Enter your cats online :
CFF's on-line entry form at :
www.cfasuomi.org or
CFA Europe homepage:
www.cfaeurope.org
-------------------------------ENTRY CLERK
Marika Lahti
Pohjantie 3, 37830 VIIALA, FINLAND
marika.lahti@cfasuomi.org

Best Western Seurahuone is located
1,4kms from show hall.

-------------------------------CATALOG ADVERTISEMENTS
Full page 20,00€
½ page 15,00€
Catalog is black and white, size A4.
Contact: marika.lahti@cfasuomi.org
-------------------------------NEED MORE INFORMATION?
Please, don’t hesitate to contact us

SANITARY REQUIREMENTS
This is a non-vetted show. Vaccinations will
be checked at check in. Bring your vaccination records with you. All cats present in
the show hall must be vaccinated against
feline panleukopenia, feline rhinotracheitis,
calici viruses and rabies. No kittens under 4
months of age will be allowed in the show
hall.
All household pet entries over 8 months of
age must be spayed or neutered.
Please note that according the Finnish
animal protection law, cat must have litter
box and water bowl all the time in cage.
CAGES
Single cage size is (HWD) 56 x 65 x 65 cm.
Double cage space is maximum of 65 x 130
cm if you provide your own double cage.
CLERKS and ASSISTANTS
Exhibitors who are willing to act as clerk
or clerk's assistant, please, contact Show
Manager for more information:
tuija.aaltonen@cfasuomi.org
VISA
Exhibitors who need VISA to enter Finland,
please, contact Show Secretary for
invitation. pauli.huhtaniemi@cfasuomi.org

Show Manager
tuija.aaltonen@cfasuomi.org

--------------------------------

Show Secretary
pauli.huhtaniemi@cfasuomi.org

Cat Fanciers of Finland homepage:
www.cfasuomi.org

--------------------------------

--------------------------------

Fully detailed Show Flyer at

